
GiViiS $32,OiO,COO
FOR EDUCATION

John D. Rockefeller's Bis? Gift to the
General Board.

LARGEST Si'l EVER GIVEN

New Vor'-. Feb. 8..Thirty-two mil-
Hot.? of i.'m' worth of Income bear¬
ing securities was the gift which JohD
D. Rocketi llcr, through his son, John
I). Itockeieller, Jr., announced to the
General Education Hoard when It as¬

sembled for a special meeting in this
city.

For general education purposes
thr. -'.out country U giv. n as tho
purpose of this donation.the largest
sin la pri .> ever handed out for such
purposes.

Mr. 1. .cki feller previously had given
the board $11,000,000 for the sauio

work, his contributions now amount¬
ing to $43,000,000.
The General Education Board ap¬

parently wus not prepared for this
gilt, which war announced simply In
this letter:

"New York, Feb, fi, 1907.
¦"General Education Board, New York

tJiiy:
"Gentleman.My fath»r authorizes

me to say that on or before April 1,
1907, he will give to the general board
Income bearing securities, the present
market value of which la about $32.-
000,000, one-third to be added to the
permanent endowment of the board;
two-thirds to be applied to such spe¬
cific objects within the corporate pur¬
poses of the board, as either he or I
may from time to time direct, any re¬

mainder not no designated at the death
of the survivor to be added also to tho
permanent endowment of the board.

"JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR."
The board voted to accept the gift,

and, in appreciation, drafted a letter
to the elder Mr. Rockefeller, as fol¬
lows: ,

"This Is the largest sum ever given
by a man In the history of the race

for any - oclal or philanthropic pur-
posy The iard conrrntulatea vou

upon the .m i wi e impulse which
than mov you to tuls deed, and de-
sir 1n t! you, in behalf of all
educaf I'd " teres is whose develop-
ne-ni" it w ill .> 1- -. e, In behalf of our

country, w civilization for all time
it should u in t strum hen and
elevate, anil In I Imlf of mankind
everywhere in who c inter sts it has
bum y I ven, id for whose use it Is
dedicated."

TROLLEY CAR3 COLLIDE
. Motorr.ian Fatrlly Injured and Two

Otherc Badly Hurt.
En«t t>. 1 i.. Fell. 12. -In a collision

botv ¦¦ n trolic. curs on the North-
pru- Ti lion ci pany s line, Just
jieyond the city limits, Edward Hop-
Jcin y a moter man, was probably fa-
tally lej 1 ter Wi'Untax, a

cons' : I i, oi Ifert, and Qulntus
Helti-.ii.aa, of Palmer township, were

dan; e: isly hurt. Hopkins' legs were
ere .he', "ii that t' will hive to bo
am p-iincd; several of Countable Wil¬
liams' ribs were broke n. and H liz-
man sustained Interna! Injuries. Sev¬
eral Other pn r us were slightly
hurt.

STARVED IN FREIGHT CAR

Body of Unknown Man Found By
Workmen at Paterson, N. J.

Paterson, N. .1.. Feb. 11..Workmen
who broke the seal of a freight ear in
Benson's lumber yard found lying on

the floor of the car a man who had
died from starvation.
There was nothing cm tho body to

reveal the man's identity. He was

about 40 years old. The ear was gent
here from North Carolina and had
been a week on the wsy. It was filled
with lumber, and It Is supposed the
man crawled Into the oar and was

sleeping when freight hands placed the
seal on the ear.

KILLED CLEANING PISTOL
Alderman Duncan, of Altoona, Pa., Ac¬

cidentally Shot Hlmaelf.
Altoona. Pn., Feb. 7..Cleaning his

revolver at his home, Alderman Hanks
E. Duncan, aged 45. of the 10th wurd,
wa: shot through the hood by the ac¬
cidental discharge of tho weapon and
was Instantly killed. Duncan was for¬
merly police magistrate, and carried
tho lc. !v r to protect himself from
persons who had threatened to do him
bodily harm because he sentenced
tb< ra to pi A wife and several
children survive.

SCHWAB BUYS MINES
Paid Over $400,000 For Workings Near

Beyertcwn, Pa.
Pott- >* 1 11..Charles M.

fichwch. represents the Bethlehem
Steel i impany, has purehas d the
mines of the Boyertown Ore company
for a consideration said to be between
$400,000 and $500,000. The rights se¬

cured by the Bethlehem company
cover mineral privileges on 300 acres
of land. The mines, which are near

Boyertown, are said to be the largest
of their kind In Pennsylvania, the de¬
posits being of bessemermagnetle ore.

Vet Death In Burning Hotel.
Boston, Feb. 12..One person was

killed, two others were overcome by
smoke and the lives of 150 persons
were 11 iced in Jporc: ey by a fire in
the \V. veriy House, a tauily hotel In
Charleston". One-third of those In
the hotel mnd th> if usual means of
exi cut o'f and were forced to gain
the by tii- lire < scap-.. or ever

l&dd rs which the firemen raised to
be r- rend third -tory windows. The
Are .1 from an .ui.: o >wn cause
In te¦ ..nil e up an ele¬
vator well to the third floor, where It
spread out into the rooms.

4 WEEK'S IfFV'S < . :;-:TlSED

Wednesday, F<Li -r, 6.
The fourth annual e t;.m of the

Road MakorH' Association will be hi Id
at Pittsburg, Pa., Man 11 and 14.

Fearing he would be i. tbad ot $3(100,
an Italian Ju :.ped fro u a Wabash
train near Adrian, Mich., and was se¬

riously Injured
One trainman was killed and two in¬

jured in a collision near Un'ontown.
Pa., between a Monon£ hela railroad
passenger train nnd a Irelrit.

United Stab' District Court Judg .

Charles Parian.", ' no of the leaders
»f the anti-lottery movement in Louis,
tana, died suddenly ol apoplexy at New
Orleans.

Thursday, February 7.
President Roosevelt exprets to visit

Alaska on a hunting trip after his
presidential term expire
8am Wah, proprietor of a laundry in

Philadelphia, was found seated in a

elutlr In his house frozen to death.
James Hryce, British ambassador to

the United States, will sill for New
York from Liverpool on February 13.
Raymond Meyer, a sehool boy, of

Brooklyn, N. Y. who was bitten Jan¬
uary 17 by a mad dog, died of hydro¬
phobia.

Dr. William C. Pickett, professor of
nervous diseases at the Medlco-Chlr-
urglenl College, Philadelphia, one of
the beat known neurologists in the
United StateB, died of heart disease.

Friday, February 8.
President and Mrs, Roosevelt gave

a reception at the White House in
honor of the army and navy.

Preston H. I^-slle, former governor
of Kentucky and Montana, died at
Helena. Mont, aged 88 years.
A bill has been Introduced In con¬

gress to appropriate $100,000 for the
erection of a bronze statue to General
Robert E. tee In Washington.

Eight employes of the Insurance
Stove ami Foundry company in Cov¬
ington, Ky. were terribly burned by
an explosion and two of them may die.
Number 5 breaker of the Delaware

ft Hudson Coal company nt Arsons,
near Wllkes-Barre, Pa., was destroyed
by fire, causing a loss of $100,000 and
rendering 1200 men and boys Idle.

Saturday, February 9.
Keziah Jackson, a negress. 84 years

old, and once nurse fi r James O.
Illalne, died <\t ITnloutown, Pa.

Captaii Samuel F. Bos .ard, aged 80,
a prominent citizen of Wllk -Ilarre,
Pa., died after a week's 111 it

Congr. s:nnn George K. I .. vr»t was

Indic ted nt Ilaton Rouge, La., on a

chary" "f inurclei for shooting Dr.
llnrry A1 lrlch.
Warren P. flalsey. cf Brooklyn, 111

with consumption and dcsponJent,
e mimlt >. suicide by sh ' ng in a

New York hotel.
,T. H. Hodge, white, convicted of wife

murder, nnd Freeman Jones, eolored,
found gulliy of burglary, were hanged
at Durham, N. C.

Monday, February 11.
Plr William II. Russell, the famous

war correspondent, died In London,
aged 86 years.
June 5 to 11 has been fixed for the

enenmpn ent of the West Point cadets
at the Jamestown Exposition.
Twelve men are under arrest In

New York for obtaining $10,000 from
tb Degnon Contracting company by
false pay checks.
A South Dakota legislative commit¬

tee charges former Governor Herreld
wt h drawing large sums of money
without lawlul authority.
A number of coal region constables

Instructed counsel to sue the Northum¬
berland (Pa.) county commissioners,
alleging the latter were unlawfully
withholding $8000 fees of the officers.

Tuesday, February 12.
Grover Lock wood shot and killed

Joseph Snyder and wife, and then kill¬
ed himself.
Wlnfred Ooff, a noted baritone sing¬

er In grand operas, died suddenly In
Washington of pneumonia.
William Alden Smith was sworn In

as United States senator to till the
unexpired term of former Senator Al¬
ger, of Michigan.
Tho annual convention of the Penn¬

sylvania branch of the National As¬
sociation of Hardware Dealers was
held at Pittsburg.
Hobart Reedor and Henry Harkins,

former attendants at the Ohio state
hospital, at Athens, are charged with
killing \V. J. Raines, an Inmate.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markers.

PHILADELPHIA FLO'-ft firm;
winter extras. $2.65<?> 2.85; I nnsylva-
nis ioiler, clear. $2.<hFF!.10: i.y mills,
f.uu-y, $4.404t 4.50. 11Y F FLOUR firm;

(iter barret, f3.05. WHEAT firm: No.
t l'cn ylv-.nl i red, 77tf77>ic. CORN
firm; No. 2 yellow, l.nci, 51 o. OA i'S

1 timothy, large" bales, t.!. POltK
firm; family, per barrel. 119.50. BEEF
steady: berf hams, per barrel, 111).
POULTRY: Live steady; h. ns, 14c.;
old roosters, 9 Y^c. Dressed steady;
choice fowls, 14e.; old roosters, 9 Vie.
BUTTER steady ; extra creamery, 35c
EGGS steady; selected, 30® 32c.; near¬
by, 28c.; southern, 26«27c. POTATOES
steady; per bushel, 55ff58c.
BALTIMORE.WHEA1 steady; No.

2 spot, 79)4@S0c.; steamer No. 2 spot,
73V4®73%c.; southern. 73V4©78V-
CORN steady; mixed spot, 49Ts@50c.;
steamer mixed, 48® 4814c.; southern.
48^4® 49%c. OATS firm: white. No. 2,
43Vfi<S,44c.; No. 3, 42A*©43V.; No. 4,
41(fr41V4c.; mixed, No. 2. 42®42Vi<\;
No 3. 41®-41V4c.; No. 4, 39l,4®40e.
BUTTER firm; creamery separator ex¬
tras, 31® 32c.; held, 244425c.; prints, 32
USSc.; Maryland atul Pennsylvania
dairy prints, 204121c. EGGS steady;
faniy Maryland. Pennsylvania and
Virginia. 21 West Virginia, 23. t
southern. 21@22c.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards).1

CATTLE steady: cholc. 15 7,j.<j6;
prime, J5.40ff6.70. SHEEP steady,
piiHiH wethers, J5.6utirh.io; culls and
common. 12413; lambs. $5®7.70; veal
'calves, J8.60&9. HCGS nct;ve; primeheavies, 87.2a; mediums and heavy
Yorkers. J7.30: light Yorkers. 17 23;
pigs, J7.166-7.20; roughs, lo.oOff 6.50.

Hope Downed By Whiskey.

Last Friday a white man
named Hodges was hunted in
Durham for the murder of his
wife. While on the scaffold he
made the following statement:
"Boys, I am ready to tell you

all I am ready to go. <iod rest
my soul, (lod help all whiskey
drinkers. There was nothing
wrong with me but that. 1 have
doue what tiod's law said not to
ami 1 have had justice all i hrough.

11 am reudy to go and willing to
go. I have prayed hard ami be¬
lieve ihut (jod has lorgiven me
inv siu. I have been well treated,
My hope was downed by whiskey
It not only downed me but my
wif' und cbiklreu, and when you
drink it will not only send your
own soul down but the souls of
your wife aud children. It has
been a cross to my mind and 1
pray t hat some course may come

over to stop this terrible evil,
ami curse. Since 1 have been in
jail 1 have talked with a number
of men who have drank with ine
before I got into trouble but
there was a good many 1 did not
talk with but, I hope they ali see
the error of their wavs ami will
be saved before they reach my
end "

Tom Dixon's New Book.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., is complet¬
ing his novel, "The Traitor,"
which Doubleday, Rage & Co
will bring out in the spring. This
story is the last of the now
famous group, which includes
"The Leopard's Spots" and " I'tm
Clansman." It does not touch
the negro ploblem except as a

secondary nature, but deals for
the most part with the decline
and fall tnrough treachery, of
the Ku Klux Klan it will be
illustrated by C. I). Williams.
More than half a million of Mr
Dix >n's looks have been sold..
Book Notice.

The Ellington Buggy Co. have
several mules and horses for
sale at a very low price, t all
and see them.

A New Presidential Possibility
Suggested.

1 um going to help the Demo¬
crat m out with a suggestion
ITiey want a man who has enough
prominence lo secure the at¬
tention of the country; thei
want a man .who lias a good
record behind him w}io is t-arle-s
in tue uiatt» r of expressing his
views; they wan' a in iu who c.tn
get votes and has demonstrated
that he can get them; they want
a northern Democrat. 1 eimgHst
Gov. John A. Johnson, of Min¬
nesota. He was elected governor
on the Domocratic ticiret wheu
Roosevelt carried the State by
150,000; he was re-elected two
years later by 77,000 majority,
when all other Republicans on
the State ticket were elected. He
is a Scandinavian and could Ket
the Scandinavian votes in Min-
esota, which he already has
secured, besides those iu Wiscou-
siu, the Dakotas aud iu Illinois.
He would be quite likely to carry
these states on his nationality.
John A. Johnson is a man who
"makes good." That is why
he is popular where he is best
known .A. W. Dunn in Woman's
Daily.

| Bile J[ Poison Jn has a very hail effect on your sys- ¦
tea tem. It disorders your stomach M
M and digestive apparatus, taint our Qfjj blood and causes constlpatio , with BR

. all Its fearful ills.

g iiiedforii's 6I Black-Draughtc
U Is a bland tonic, Over regulator, and M
m blood purifier. m
I It gets rid of the poisons caused I
I by over-supply of bile, and quickly H
V cures bilious headaches, dizziness, Wtf loss of appetite, nausea, indiges- Tk
I tion, constipation, malaria, chills I
flfl and fever, jaundice, nervousness, R

1 I Irritability, melancholia, anJ al w
* ) sickness due to disordered liver.
H It is not a cathartic, but a gentle, ftj¦ herbal, liver medicine, whidi eases n
¦ without Irritating.

fi Price 2Sc at all Druggists. B

This man bought a supply of tobacco with¬
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has had an

opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cured
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.

Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps.they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago.then they'll feel like kicking
themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5
cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.

a .iiiiii aawiws5gy:,r; ^>.wwbbbhmhv- issssbe;
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I Mules For Sale! I

I have just received a car load of Fine Mules and
M will get others and have plenty of mules on hand

all the season. Call to see my mules before buying
t and I will make it interesting for you,

,

| REDUCT IO IN SALE |
9 In order to make room for Spring Goods, I will for the £

next 30 days offer my entire line of Clothing, Dry Goods, J
B Shoes, Hats, Etc., at preatly reduced prices. I have just »

received big lot of Ladies Woolen dress goods for the spring |5 some of tiie prettiest patterns you ever saw, to run from 25c
3 to $1.00 per yard. 11am closing out the stock of goods "J

recently purchased of W. R. Denning at his old stand. If «
B you are seeking bargains now is your opportunity. This B.

stock must be sold at once. Come to see us

I Yours truly, »

| PRESTON WOODALL, Benson, N. C. |

«r ar-sr-«-¦«-.«-.«¦¦..: . a.- ar^sr. sr.e crsrc- trsr.sr.
if \jy

i Seasonable Shoes $
\it
0/ m
& m
vto We are headquarters for Seasonable Shoes. Our W
jj stock of styles and prices is complete. We can jjjj
^ give you a fine Sunday Shoe for men, women or /f*
iti children. $2.00 up to $4.00. Every day work shoe
jjj to suit any foot at $1.25 to $2.25. Complete stock

of children's every day Shoes. ...q\
\u *»>

ih == Q

Guilley Sc Gulley, oioyton. n.c. |


